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Norway Spruce f or Hedgi'ng
We have the finest blocks of twice transplanted Spruce of
suitable sizes for hedging, to be found in Canada Spruce
that'has been, transplanted twice is almost -sur .e to live.

Nom tg the time to plant Evergree-ns

Brown Brothers Company, Nurserymen, Ltd.
Browns' Nusreries County-of Welland, Ontario
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A BOOK YOU NEED)
The Canadian Garden

]BY MRS. ANNIE L. JACK

Here is an intensely interesting and practical book for'the
amateur gardener. Lt answers fully and clearly the many questions
which arÎse during the course of the season's work in connection
witb the growing of flowers, vegetables and fruits. This well known
Canadian writer on borticultura] subjects bas put ber best into this
little book.

Some of the Contents
Below are the tities of a few of the cbapters -

Malslng a Hotbed; Transplantng; The. Kitcen Garden; The Fruit
Garden; Red and Black Raspiierries; Currants and Goeberries;
The. Strawberry; Planningr the. lFlower Garden; The. Lawn; The.
Ro»e;, Bul, for Ail Seaa0nse Border Plants-; Siirube and Vines;
Hodges; Prumins and Graftiag Fightins Ilacte and Disease.
Annuels; Wjndow and Cellar Plant.; Monîiily Reminders.

Tbis bock is very attractively bound in green clotb, witb gold
lettering. Lt centains 120 pages.

Price, 75e postpaid,'or

SENT FREE
for secuiring TWO NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS! to The Canadian

Horticulturiat -at 60e each.

The Canadian Horticulturist,
PETERBORO---------------ONTARIO

Giood ýMoney
in Growing -Apples

Learn hbow to make more money out of your orcbard by reading
the best and most up-to-date book publisbed on Canadian apple
growing-THE CÂNADIAN APPLE GROWERS' GUIDE. It describes
the different varieties (with illustrations) and tells what varieties are
suited for the different sections; tells bow to plant, prune and graft,
bow to pack and bandle tbe crop, bow to figbt insect pests and
diseases-in fact, it gives just sucb information as the practical
fruit grower is looking for. PriCe $2. 25 postpaid.

Send a Two Dollar Bill
Here is a bargain we are able to offer for a short time. For,

$2.oo we will send you The Canadian Apple Growers' Guide,
prepaid, also The Canladian Horticulturist for the balance of the
year.

Tell your friend wbo bas an orcbard about this special offer.

Horticulturist
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Planning the 4ppjçe Orchard
Information For Those Who Are Thinking-

of, or Preparing to Set Out New Orchards

This summer is the time to, lay your plans and to commence your pre-'
parations for the orchard you intend to plant out next spring. Much of the
success of your future orchard will depend on the preparation of the soîl this
summer, including efficient drainage (if necessary), ample fertilization, and
thorough cultivation. Rich soil, well prepared is most essential if you wish
your trees to' do well and your orchard, to return the ultimate profits of
which it js capable.

'Varieties and Arrangement.
A rectangular style of planting as shown in illustration, will be found one

of the beat arrangemnents for apple trees. The permanent trees marked X
are placed in rows 40 ft. spart each way, on ver>' rich soil; on ordinary soil
35 ft. Piliers are placed midway between these* in the rows and in the
centre of the squares thus formed. This leaves the trees 20 ft. apart each
way. There are three fillers to each permanent tree.
, remove two out of every three fillers-the one marked 0 in illustration-

riginally set out. Thiere is now one filler for each permanent tree. These can
ioved, leaving onl>' the perma.nent trees.
Baldwin and Blenheim. Farther north plant Stark instead of Baldwin. For
Ontario, Wagener, Ben Davis, Gano and Pewaulcee. Mclntosh is a splendid

ariety, but as it is being planted pretty heavily juat now, it is fuast as well not

on Orchard Care
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ALL men know, and a few practicallyrealize, that any work thoroughly
done ýgives better resuits than the

same worke carelessly put through. This
knowlede sho>uld be applied to the work
of spraying.

THE BUD MOTH
The bud motb is the earliest insect we

are up against i11 Nova Scotia, and for
many years we have felt that ,we had bis
life history down pat as well as the
means necessary to
combat him. But now
our scientjsts are
working bard to up-
set old theories and ý
recommend new ones
as well as new prac-
tises, and we very
soon will be viewing
tbe bud math from
another s t a n dpoint,
and accomplisbing bis
destruction in a
different -'uanner. My
reason for the doubt
expressed is tbat one
of our new scientists
stated to me reccently
that our early spray
was for the bud motb.
Certain it is, be is a
destructive little
wretcb, and we bave
feit tbat bis work
was of suficient im-
portance to warrant
the nèce ss ity of a
strongly poisoned A Powe
spray early in the sea-
son just as the fruit buds were swelling
or as 'the warm days corne.

The bud moth is alive aIl winter as a

%Summer Spraying
R. J. Messenger, Bridgetown, N. S.
Our other enemies in Nova Scotia are

brown tail motb and cank.er worm, of
whicb we have just finished a cycle. A
littie codling motb and a few lesser ene-
mies ail controlled by the later spray-
ings witb which we will deal, and the
great enemy of growers who want clean-
skinned fruit-the apple scab fungus.

MATERIALS TO USE
In the use of materials also, we are

transitory and know flot what a season

r SPrRYmg9 Outtit suÎtale for ue in Large Orchardl, andl On Tai]

may be financially interested to draw
after them, tbe wbole unthiýnkîng flock
in a scramble after the new thing. We
aIl like to be popular, but stili I woul
not condemn our old friend bordeaux,
even if many lay the russetting of fruit
at his door. In any case, I shall use
bo rdeaux for spraying potatoes, and we
rnay rbot find in lime-sulphur, after ten
years' unpeejudiced use, the bonnza it
appears at present. By buying it in comn-

mercially :)r e parecl
fr m much-wanted

time is saved and we
wiIl use it for a whilc
at least. For dor-
mant spraying, we
use of the commercial
preparation, such as
is sold by the Nia-
gara Spray Com-
pany, about one gal-
Ion to, ten of water.
For the later sorays,
about one. gallon to,
tbhi rt y or forty of
water.

'USE 0F ARSENATE
For i ns e cticdes,

the only spray strong-
ly r e c o mmended is
arsenate of lead on
tbe ground that it is
harmless to the folî-
age and yet kilîs the
bugs. It is also found
to increase ehe fungi-
cidal properties of

In y on xpeÎewbich it is mixed.may bring. forth. Outside of tbe great: lmyoneprnce it is not extreme-mass of trasb of a proprietary nature ly harmful to, anything except the or-tbat is constantly being brought to tbe cbardist's pocket, and ,unless severelynotioe of the pubfic, and wbicb no intelli- agitated it settles to tbe bottom of thegent orcbardist bothers witb, unless it cask and stays there. However, Îts ex-is strongly recommended by our experi- pense spelis profit to the sellers, and thement stations, there are two principal formner are always legitimate prey. Itmixtures of fungicidal value. These are is safe and won't burn your trees. It isthe old bordeaux, whicb we all know how mildly active, and if you put it in into mix, and tbe newer lime-stilphur, sufficient quantities to allow for wbatwhich none of us liked to mix before we settles to the bottom of the cask and givegot tbe commercial ready-to-wear stuif. tbe bugs a good feed, you will be doingNow tbe strain of spraying bas sbifted the popular thing, and no one wiil criti-from our muscles and time to our poýc- eise. In the meantime, we realize thatkets and. we save the former and pay we bave not attained the perfect spraythe otber fellow to prepare our ma- mixture. After two years' experience,terial. 1 arn strongly tempted to go back to the
MVen are like sheep, and it only needs, bordeaux an~d the quick-acting, sure, in-a little recommendatbon from muen who expensive, and if intelligently used, noni-

No.ô
N o. t)
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injurious to foliage home-made arsenite
of soda, as an insecticide to add to the
fungus-destroying bordeaux. As this is
an article on summer spraying, it should
contain the information that summer
spray should contain: Commercial lime-
sulphur 3 2B, one to ten gallons of water;
arsenate of lead, three-quarters of a
pound to ten gallons of water.

THE ÂPPÂRÂTUS
Use a purnp of sufficient power to give

a fine spray from the nozzle. If a hand
liump) is used, have the handle long, the

and an abundance Pf spray to wet the
whole tree and surrounding country.

s to trees,
should be

re stated,
.pMnVàel hin

As this seems to, be uselessly expensive
and nlot really as, efficient as a fine mnist,
I try to get the latter and give the -foli-
age 'a good coat of, spray that will stick
and dry.'

We generally give three applications
during the summer, besides the one in
early May. One is given just before the
blossomns open., This keeps in check the
hunch caterpillar, canker worm, and
brown tail moth, if any winter pests have
escaped, as well as the black spot
fungus.

One spray is given asthe little apple
forms and while it is yet sticking its
calyx into the air for the codling moth and
black spot. The third is given about two
weeks later, if there is wet, muggy wea-
ther,1 for black spot. 1 arn aware that
the foregoing is flot ail orthodox, but it
might excite criticismn and thought, the
latter being the most important thing
on earth.-

ýMy Orchard?
LOttawa, Ont.

)r spring tooth harrows, but
plan to use the dise harrow
as this tends to luosen up
than the other harrows re-

:me, I know, will think that
zultivation than is necessary
rd, but if they turn to the
iwed by the best fruit grow-
see that this method is be-

because it pays.
OOVER CROPS
of ceasinz to cultivate the

138
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in the earîy months of the season and
then by smothering it in the fall by the
use of a cover crop sucli as rape or hairy
vetch, which makes a rank, dense
growth during the f ail moriths.

OULTIVATION TH3E BEST

In regard to, sod versus~ cultivated or-
chards the advantages that the cultivateû
orchard has are pretty well understood.
TFhe great majority of profitable orchards
are cultivated. The best advice to follow
if one bas a good, profitable, bearing or-
chard in sod is to leave it as it is, for
there would be no good reason in chang-
mng to, cultivation, and in changing froin
sod to, cultivation one might easily lose
one or two seasons' crops. If the soù
orchard is unprofitahle and flot in a go'od,
thrifty condition, change to cultivation,
and by the use of manure and cover.crops
it can soon be brought into. a profitab3le
-condition. It is safe to say that in future

plantings that are properly handled, the
method followed xviii be cultivation right
thrôugh the ýlife of the orchard. Were
cultivation systematically followed from
the beginning of the orchard we would
have a much larger number of annual
bearing orchards. L t has heen amply
demonstrated in the west b-y many grow-
ers, and also in the east, particularly in
the orchards of Mr. B. J. Cast, of New
York State, that orchards should bear
annually profitable crops, %ýnd these crops
are secured chiefiy by the methods of
good cultivation adopted.

Some growers are often discouraged,
for after giving one season's good man-
agemnent in this respect they do not get
the resuits they anticipat e the following
year; but this is flot to, be expected, for
it usually takes fromn two to three or
more years of good cultivation. to ger
the orchard into good bearing.

The Value of Becs in the Orchard
Morley Pettit, Provincial Apiarist, Guelph, Ont.

HOSE who have driven a horse and cd with muslin to exclude ail inseets and
* cultivator close to the hives in the wind; one-third was covered with Mos-Torchard may say their value is quito netting to keep out insects and, ad-

negative. N'ervous fruit piekers wish
themn on the other side of the fence; but
the observant grower considers bees a
necessity 'in the orchard during thec
blooming period, even if the hives are
p1,lcd elsewhere.

By persons of a poetic turm, bees have
been called the "Marriage Priests of the
Flowers," because they bring together
those opposing elements which produce-
fruit and do it more effectively than any

An Unprotected Bush-Fig. 2
Tlhii bush produeed an exGellent crop uf fruit.

mit wind; the remaining one-third was
left open to admit both wind and insects.
The tree was kept covered in this man-
ner during the entire blooming period.
The part covered with netting set one
apple. The part left open set nine apples.
The observer did not report on the part
covered with muslin; but from our own
and other experiments, we should judgt!
that it was barren.

Each fruit blossom offers a double in-
vitation to the inptShowv netals 2t-

Cox'a Pomona-Fg. 3
Inseét8 were excluded from the branch to the

right and it bore no fruit.

Second, their bodies and legs are com-
paratively large, and thickly covered
with branched hairs, making it impos-
sible for them to reach the nectar of the
blossoms, without carryi 'ng away on their
persons the pollen which will be distri-
buted on the next blossom they visit.

Third, their numbers in the orchard
can be controlled. Wlld bees and other
inseets may or may not visit the orchard,
depending on the season and the wea-
ther. Bees can be. protected *through a
severe winter and they can be hived in
sufficient numbers where they will do
their work. In catchy weather wild in-
sects seldomn visit the orchard, but one
hour of sunshine brîngs out the bees and
sets them buzzing th;ckly on the nearest
flowers.

WHAT INSEOTS DO

To show the value in theorchard qî
insects, of which I have shon that hiv%,,
bees are chief, I cannot do be tter than
tell the story of the accompanying illus-
trations, taken fi-om, the British Journal
of the Board of Agriculture, March,
1911. Professor W. B. Little, instrue-
tor in horticulture, Armstrong College,
Newcastle-on-Tyne, tried theexperiment
on two Comet red currant bushes, which
were alike in every respect, except that
lie ýcoýered number one with netting dur-
ing the blooming period to, exclude in-
sects; and left numiber two exposed. In-
seets worked freely on the blossomns of
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Reaults of Expeiment in Pollination et tii. Oregon Exporirnent Station

On the left are shGwn some self-polinated Newtone that produced at least one-thitd of the apples
under aized. On the right are some Yellow Newtao that were vollinated wjth Grimee

Golden. Tiiere were no oma1 apX>1es.

number two, but of course were unable
to tourh those of number one. As ' will
be seen ry the illustration number one
grew a profusion of leaves and no fruit.
Number two was heavily laden with
luscious currants. He tried a further
experiment with apple trees. Figure
three represents a tree of the variety
-'Cox's Pomnona." The branch to the
right of the illustration was covered with
netting to exclude insects froni the blos-
soms, and as a resuit bore no fruit. Lest
some on e might say that the coveriùig
prevents development of the fruit he took
the tree illustrated in figure four, variety
'Early Victoria," and left it all exposed

to insects until immediately after the
blossoms had been pollinized, then the
branch in the middle of the illustration
was covered with netting ini the usual
way; but the deed was done-the bees
had fertilized the blossoms, and the fruit
developed cjuite as well as though the

were tied over the fruit spurs and blos-
somns and left until the danger of other
fertilization was over. The blossoms s0
bagged were left to fertilize themselves.
As soon as danger of cross fertilization
was over the bags were remnoved. The
number of clusters setting fruit, and the
number of fruits set were counted and a
record kept. Apples were counted as
set when they reached a diameter of five-
sixteenths of an inch, and gave every
indication of reaching maturity. After
danger of June drop was over, and the
apples had reached a little better than
the half grown stage, the apples resulting
from the self pollinized fiowers were tied
up in small mosquito netting bags to
prevent loss. As the variety reached
maturity the fruits maturing were agaîn
counted and checked off.

0f the seven thousand and forty-five
blooms bagged, two hundred and forty-
eight fiowers set fruit, while only nine
apples matured from the whole number.
The great loss of small apples set was
during june and July, which seemed to
indicate that june drop may be caused

j une, 1912

flot have been presented in just this Iight.
It is that hive bees, which are good for
the purpose, can be placed in the orchard
in sufficient numbers to, ensure the work
being done. Fruit growers who make
no provision for bees in their orchards,
and growers who trust to, luck for help
to, pick their fruit, are in exactly the
same class. If they get a good set of
fruit and get it properly picked it is flot
the resuit of their own business organi-
zation.

Refrigeration ini Relation to
Fruit Growing*

1. A. Raddcc, Dairy & Cold Storage Comnilsioner, Ottawa
If is one thing to keep apples.mereiy

from rotting and another thing to pre-
serve them in that crisp, juicy condition
which adds so much to their value and
encourages large consumption. Some
varieties may be preserved in ordinary
storage as long as it is desirable to keep
themn but most of the standard varieties
could be delivered to market in better con-
dition and with less loss fromn decay if they
.werepromnptly cold stored after picking.
I want tb emphasize this point. It is'of
the highest importance that there should
be as littie delay as possible. A delay of
one week between picking and storing
will shorten the life of the apple even in
cold storage by mfany weeks. This ap-
plies particularly to, the early or quick
ripening varieties.

Before we attempt to carry apples
much past their regular season we must
consider carefully whether wýe are likely
to find a profitable market for then or
not. It would not be advisable to carry
some varieties into, the season for others
of superior quality, but choice dessert
apples like the Fameuse and McIntosh
Red, for instance, will always find a mar-
ket if in good condition. I mention these
two varieties because I have made care-
fuI tests with themn more than once, and
have had no difficulty in keeping them
in perfect condition until April or even
into the month of May.

The Gravenstein is a variety which
responds to cold storage treatment. I
do not know of, any variety which is s0
much imnproved in carryiilg quality by
prompt cooling after picking. The sea-
son for the Greening has been extended
in New York State by at least two

THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST
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does weII in cold storage, especially if
it is well colored and stored prornlptly.
Always with that provison. In the fail
of ig9o0'I procured twenty boxes from
Mr. W. H. Bunting for the exhibition

THERE is an intimate relationshipbetween the amount of cultivation
that we give our apple orchards and

the size of fruit. Good size for the vani-
ety is an essential quality in a first-class
apple tbat will produce "Fancy" or "No.
i. " And this is the class that we are ail
aiming to produce. Mr. John Beemner cf
Brant Co., Ont., whose orchard we vis-
ited last summer, unwittingly perforrned
an experiment that shows with remark-
able clearness tbe relationship 'between
size of fruit and orchard cultivation.

Mr. Beemer's regular orcbard prac-
tice is to cultivate intensively uiitîi JulY,
and then seed to a cover crop of clover,
wbîcb is plowed clown the following
spring. Last spring,. bowever, Mr.
Bee7mer undertook to spray several orch-
ards beside bis own and was kept ro
bhusy that the oover crop was flot plowed
clown in part of his own orchard, and at
the time of our visit, on the flrst of July,
there was a rank growth of dloyer in one-
haîf of the orchard wbile tbe other hall
was being cultivated as usual.

which was beld in London in i911. They
were in perfect condition when shîpped
from Montreai in April last, and were
reported as having kept exceedîngly welI
several weeks later.

The applies on the trees in the culti-
vated portion were more than twice the
size of those on the adjoining trees that
were surrounded by cover crops. "The
explanation," said Mr. Beemer,' "is
easy. That rank growth of clover bas
been robbing the trees ofbotb moisture
and easîly available soil fertility ever
.since growtb- started. Tbe food that
sbould be dev 'oted to producing me a
good crop 6f apples is being used to pro-
duce a good crop of cloyen that will'sîi-
ply be plowed under."

LESS FRUIT SETS
Another serious loss that is almast

sure to follow, will be a smaller setting
of fruit tbe following spring. It is in
the spring of the year tbat the fruit buds
that determine the next year's crop are
developed. Having the orchard in sod,
or allowing the cover crop to grow as
Mr. Beemer did, will interfere with the
proper setting of fruit buds.

We believe in orchard cultivation. One
cannot cultivate the orchard too f re-
quently up to the first of July but after

Cultivation and Sizé of Fruit
F. E. Ellis, B. S. A., Peterborough Co., Ontt.

that, cultivation will be a detriment. It
is then well to sow the cover crop in or-
der that ýthe fruit may mature and de-
velop a good color. The cover crop F.y
robbing the tree of moisture will ilso
tend to harden up the wood to wit.hstand
the cold of winter.

There may be some souls that are so
dry that cultivation the year round is
advisable. On other soils unusually rien
or moist it may be well to leave the or-
chard in sod for a few years. But witb
the most of us intensive cultivation ini the
early part of the summer, followed by a
cover crop, wvi1l give us the best qualîty
and the largest sized fruit.

Sweet Pea Culture
W. T. Mac..,. Ottawa, ont.

As soon as sweet peas are well up
they should be staked or trellised. Wire
netting is quite satisfactory, and as
it can be obtained much -easier by
city people than brush, it is most com-
monly used. Brush is unsightly, in our
judgment, reminding one for a long time
before covered with the. vines of dead
branches whicb should be removed. The
trellis or brush should be at least six feet
high, and if the soul i5 rich nine feet or,
more will be found necessary.

Sweet peas usually require littie or
no watering until they begin to bloom.
In Ottawa where nearly every one has
a bose and nozzle, and wbere holding
these helps to keep oneý cool on a sum-
mer's night, 1 fear that too frequent
watering is the rule, with the resuit that
the plants are made soft and wheh condi-
tions are favourable disease attacks
them, or in other cases where the ground
is very ricb they run too much to vine.
Wben sweet peas begîn to flower tbey
need an abundant supply of water, but
it sbould be judiciously given.

The farmer and market gardener cul-
tivates bis soil in order to conserve mois-
ture and let air into, the soul and lie gets
luxurious growth witbout any artificial
waterings- In mnanv cases the keeping.of
the surface soul loose on each side of the
row of sweet peas will conserve sufficient
moisture until weIl on in the summer
without watering. Even when water-
ing is clone it is desirable to loosen the-
surface soil afterwarcls, as the roots of
tbe plants require air as well as moisture.

WÂTER IN A TRENCH
In order to keep the stem of the plant

bard, so that it rnay resist disease in the
grouncl, we recommend watering in a
trench about six incbes away from tbe
plants. Tbe water soaks clown, cooling
and moistening the lower depths of th e
soil but leaving the surface of the soil
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The Gardener'a Lodge, Experimental Farm, Ottawva, Chrysanthexnum Maximuml in foreground

still, short, rotted manure over which
are put Iawn clippings. A mulch of this
kind eighteen inches on each side of the
row of sweet peas and two or three
inches in depth will also prevent the sur-
face soil from being tramped hard.
While the mulch should come near the
stemns it should flot actually come in
close contact with them.

KE~EP SWEET PEAS CUT

A thorough watering twice, or even
once, a week is better than watering
every day. It is scarcely necessary to
say that no, pods should be allowed te
form if continuity of bloomn is to be ob-
tained. The peas should bc eut every
day or at most every other day. A
difficulty most gardeners experience is to
get the sweet peas kept cut as they
should be. A short row kept well cut is
mcl more satisfactory than a long rt>w

eut in the early nlorning or after sun-.
clown, placing the stalks in water and
keeping themn in a cool 'place.

Va-rieties that have been cultivated a
great many years gradually deteriorate,
becoming more or less single. Ail plants
do this more or kess, and this deteriora-
tion may account for the blighting of
the young flower buds. This necessi-
tates new varieties' possessing vigorous
habits of growtb. To counteract this
decay florists have to resort constantly
to raising new sorts froin seed. This
restores the plant to its natural type.

A good guide for planting out vey

jun e, 'i q '

to two feet apart, if planted in rows
Place a stake to each plant when set out,
it sometimes means saving the plant
from'being broken off later for want of
tying, something that often happens ýo
the growth of dahlias. A fairly rich,
light, loamy soil suits dahlias best.-

The June Care of Flowers
Wi. Hunt, O.A.C, Guelph, Ont.

Chrysanthemum plants that have been
grown indoors from cuttings or slips, or
from divisions of old roots, in March or
April, may be planted out in the gar-
den, or potted into large pots, in rich
soil in june. If potted treat them as
you would geraniums in pots. These
plants like plenty of water at the roots.

Stand old plants of Calla or Arum Lily
out of doors in, the shade in juneé. Do
flot dry them too much at the roots in
the summer.

To have good geranium plants that
will flower all winter, they mtust be pre-
pared in the summer. The best plan is
to secure some strong young plants of
good varieties in june, in four or five
inch pots. Re-pot the plants into six or
seven inch pots. Pinch out the tips or
terminal points of each shoot or branch
s0 as to take off a very small piece of
the stem as well as the topmost leaf or
two. Keep the tip of each shoot pinched
out as soon as it is six or eight inches
in length until about the middle of
Augttst. Keep aIl blýoom buds and blos-
soms picked off, stem and al], as soon
as they appear uintil September, when
the plants should be allowed to grow and
flower.

After the plants have been re-potted in
june, plunge or sink the pots to the rim
out in the open ground in the garden.

ch or so of coal as
pots when sinking

Ad. This will keep

nfes uncier-
themn into
out earth

11tE CIANAflIAN ftlTtrV]LrPtJ1?tS'i
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Canadian Gardens--Picturesque " Inglewood"
Wmn. Hunt, Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph

ARTICLE No. 6

T HERE are few places in westernOntario that are more beautifully
s ituated, or that have more natu-

rai beauity, than have the gardens and
lawn of "Inglewood," in the city of
Hamilton. Occupying as they do an ele-
vated position several hundred feet above
the level of Lake Ontario, on the steep
incline of land leading close up to the

cliff-like limiestone formation of the Nia-
gara escarpmnent, these grounds are
naturally very attractive.

The panoramic view from the terraces
on the lawn is strikingly beautiful. The
lawn with its fringe of fine ornamental
trees, through wýhich can be seen glimp-
ses of parts of the rapidly extending city,
as well as of Hamilton Bay and the strip
of land known as "The Beach," make
up the foreground of a very beautiful
landscape picture. The town of Dundas
nestled below the high huis to the west,
and the thickly wooded heights of East
and West Flamboro, and as far east-
wýard as the eye can reach over the blue
waters of Lake Ontario--even as f ar
east as the city of Toronto-form a back-
ground to the picture of which words
ivill iitter1v fail to convev anvthinL- likc.

tecture, its spacious verandahs, and the
stone sculpture work that adorn its walls
being prominent features of its architec-
tural beauty. Members of the Royal
Family who have visited- Canada, as well
as almost ail of our Governor-Generals,
have been hospitably entertained within
its walls at various times in its history.

It is, however, of 4he lawns and gar-

dens that 1 arn expected to write about,
so that 1 must not linger over scenes and
incidents, many of which the wriiter was
closely interested in. The latter state-
ment will, 1 trust, be suficient excuse

to my readers for this slight deflection
from the subject proper of this article.

TUIE APPROACH

The residence is approached by a wind-
ing carniage drive, from which almost
the whole vista of the lawns can be seen
through the openings between the fine
ornamental trees and shrubs growing
aîlong its.edge. Among these last-named
afe to be found magnificent specimens
of the Liriodendron tulipifera (Tulip
Tree), Catalpas, Flowering Chestnut,
Double-flowering Peach, and others, and
a splendid sperimen, upwards of fifty
feet in height and almost as much in
breadth, of the double-fiowering Chinese
Cherry (Cerasus sinulata). This beauti-
fui specimen is, literally speaking, a huge
pyramid of pure white, and a landmnark
that can be seen for several miles, when
it is in full flower. It is a pity that this
kind of tree is not more hardy than ît is.
It seldom succeeds weIl outside of the
Niagara district on this account. The
tree in question was planted about sixty
years ago, soon after the residence was
built. The ice storm that played such
havoc with the telephone and telezraph
wires some twenty years azo in Hamil-
ton damaged this fine old tree very
materially. Since then ;t has ntwver
flowered as luxuriantly as before.

SOME FINE TREES

The irregular fringe of trees, ýrkirt-
in-g three sides of the five or six acres
of lawn must not be forgotten. The
groundwork of this beautiful beit of trees
îs made up of fine specimens of the "Nor-
way Spruce, many of which are upwards

" Ingle wood "-The Houâe and Part of the. Lawn
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of sixty feet in height. Interspersed
through these are large specimens of the
European Larch Fir, its pale yellowish-
green foliage showinig up very conspicu-
ously against the more sombre-like green
of its near relative, the Norway Spruce.
Here and there in openings between the
spruce are to be seen somne fine speci-'
mens of the Kilmarnock or Weeping
Willow (Salix pendula). The long pen-
dulous racemes of its yellowish-green
growth, often four or five feet in length,
hanging quite perpendicular, present a
very unique and pleasing relief to the
dark green of the spruce.

The foreground of this beit is made
up of mnany varieties of trees that are
quite rare. Numbers of the Cerasus or
wild Cherry, including C. mahaleb, C.
avinum, and others, many of wbich are
seedling varieties of menit, some of
which can be seen in the illustrations.
These and many others, such as Locust,
Weeping Birch, and Maple, help to re-
lieve the sombre hue of the evergreens.
In the immediate foreground are dotted
groups of rare shrubs, such as Forsythia
Fortuneii, Weigelas, Engiish Hawthorn,
Spireas, Deuitzias, Halesia or Snowdrop
Tree, and Altheas. The very rare Euro-
pean Laburnum alpinum, with its long
drooping racemes of bright yellow
fiowers, can be found among the hundred
or so varieties of flowering shrubs to be
found scattered about on the extensive
lawns. Two nice specimens of the Mani-
toba Maple are also to be seen. These
trees were brought froni Manitoba on
the first throuzh train over the Cana-

dian Pacifie Railway when the distin-
guished party of some of Canada's most
noted statesmen went through to Van-
couver for an inspection tnîp of this
gigantic railway enterpnise. These trees
are now about twenty feet in height and
are of more than passing interest for
the reasons given.

One veny pleasing feature of these
lawns is the naturalization of the wild
English Violet. Some years ago some
seed of these was obtained froni Eng-
land by the writer and sown very early
in the spring. The lawns are, at the
time of writing (May 3rd), literally'

The

IF you make ain it only thE
satisfied with

appeal to you pe

in nativé plants.
Or you mn>' r
flowers. Or, pe
evervthinz striki

purple with these dainty little flowers,
more especially on the partially shaded
portions of the lawn. The perfume from
thiem is very pleasing and noticeable
some distance fnom the lawns. These
violets are specially adapted for this
work on partially shaded lawns.

Winding walks through the lawns
lead down to extensive vegetable gar-
dens and fruit orchards. Alongside of
these paths are to be seen some fine
pillar roses and flowering shnubs.

The vegetable gandens cover a space
of about an acre in extent. The walks

(Coneh&ded on page 159)

lerennial Border and' its Best Flowers
IF. E.Ruck, B.S.A., Central Experiental IFarm, Ottawa

mnnial border, plant fore, the most suitable place in the gar-
fiowers. Don't be den for thern. Some wiil want sun, some

ntferior kinds which shade, others light, others shelter from
lly. wind. Some will require Iight soul, others
i wish to specialize heavy; ail this you can arrange for them
Lt is a worthy ideal. simply enough.

the old-fashioned YÂ3IHTES POR ALL

attempt to
too much.
lant are to
aid before,
If vou are

thie appropriaten
so with a borde
the flowens are
them for'severa.

y where you put
.Choose, there-

You may be veny ambitious and want
flowers to admire in their places, or
flowers to cut for the house, flowers for,
the buttonhole, flowers for the church
jardiniere; flowers of ail colors, flowens
of aIl fragrances, and flowers of aIl sizes;
ail these you may have in a perennial bor-
der, because the flowers of a well-planned
perennial border wiII last from the time
when winter's snow gives place to the
timid whiteness of the snowdrop until
that time when the maple leaves glow in
the evening of the year.

Besides the joy of tending and picking
the flowers of this long season there is
also the distinct pleasune of planting, re-
planting and re-anranging your plants
both before and after their seasons of



ANYONE Who has even only a smallpiece of land may have an aquatic
garden in it if they so desire, as its

construction is simple and the expense
light. The illustration on this page
shows an aquatic garden created by Mr.
and Mrs. Armitage, of Toronto, just
west of Exhibition Park, and. was pro-
nounced by R. Cameron, superntendent
of parks, to be the happiest effect hie
ever saw.

It is just a shallow basin dug out of
the earth and similar in shape to, a gi-
gantic spoon. Over this was a coatîng
of cernent to the edge, of the pond. The
excavation was filled wîth water from a
hose nearby, and in it, as mnay be seen
in the illustration, were placed water
liles and other suitable flowers. A bor-
der of rough stones was placed around
the edge of the basin to separate it from
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it. Finish up with a crown of small
stones around the edge. This is flot
necessary, but it gives a nice effect.

Place here and there around the pond
a clump of marsh plants with as natural
an outline as possible., A hillock of
rockwork on one side planted with rock
plants, hardy grasses, and an occasional
shrub or herbaceous plant, is very at-
tractive. Leave spaces through which
you can observe the water liles and the
water effect with its sky reflections.
Seeds of water hules enclosed in a bail
of dlay can be dropped in the pond at
various distances. A few plants of the
marsh marigold and other water-Ioving
plants will do well, particularly any of
the iris family.

Bulbs Aîter Blooming
Rev. Je&. Fletcher, Whitby, Ont.

If you wish to use the saine bulbs year
after year, it is important that they
should be properly cared for after bloom-
ing. If they have been planted deep
enough, annuals or bedding plants may
be grown between the rows or groups of
bulbs, or even on top of them, without
injury. The bulbs may remain in !he
samne bcd for about three years, after
which they will need to be taken up and
divided, or they will'deteriorate through
overcrowding.

If preferred the bulbs may be taken tip
as soon as blooming is ôver, care being
taken not to break the foliage. Place
them in a trench or box separating the
varieties, and cover well with earth. Let
themn remain there until the foliage hag
withered away, and the bulbs are thor-
oughly ripened, after which they should
be taken up, sorted and stored away un-
til required again for planting in the fail.
Those who, would find the treatment here
out-lined too, much trouble to undertake,
need flot be disoouraged, as'they can -b
tain good resuits by planting in rich
garden soil, if the culture is deep and

dringe good.

A Good Support for perennials, or
other plants needing stakes, cari be made
out of young cherry, elm, or other
straight growing saplings. The twigs
support the heavy heads of bloom, such
as phlox, in a most natural manner, and
if the bark shows it looks harmonious.
Some double white petunias supported in
this way last summer made a fine show.
They were three feet high and nearly as
broad. Every flower seemed tô show.
Little or no tying is necessary.-A.T.,
Queensboro, Ont.

It is a question whether petunias, an-
nual phlox and verbenas ever do badly
once they acquire a few leaves, and all
three are very brilliant in the late summer
and early fail.

with water hyacinths, water poppy (Li-
muocaris plumerli), the Common Arrow-
head (Saggitarius). Amongst the tail
plants were the Commn Cattail Flag
(Typhea Latifolia), Calla palustris, Eu-
lalia japonica, Eulalia japonica varie-
gata, and the Japanese Iris in several
varieties. Bordering on the low edges
were the swamp forget-me-not, Myosotis
palustris. The soil was rich garden soul,
mixed with rotted vegetable niuck or peat
fromn the marsh' edge, and mixed with
rotten cow manure.

The average depth of water in any
lily pond should be two f eet, though
their cultivation is successful in sballower
water. 0f course, 'when shallow, the
water must necessarily be warmer. Two
feet allows one foot for soil and one foot
for water.

For outdoor cultivation of tender
kinds the roots' may be planted in paîls
or boxes, and placed in the pond, and
then towards- winter the water is grad-
ually drained off and the plants are car-
ried into a frost-proof cellar till spring.
It is not necessary to have any fountain
or continuous flow of water, as the plants
flourish better and bloom more freely in
still warm water.

HAKING THE POND

When making a small pond, if the soul
is too porous after the bottoni is pro-
perly smoothed, pound it firmly, then
put a layer of blue dlay to a depth of six
inches, and pouind this firmly and
smooth. If possible, put on a thin layer
of concrete right up to the edge and ever
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The Làly Pond in Mr. Armitage's Garden, Toronto

A Simple Aquatic Garden
J. McP. Rose, Toronto, Ont.
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Potato Growing in, Ontario
C. A. Zavitz, Protessor o! FIPeld Hutsban4ry, Agricultural Co2Zege, Guelph, Ont.
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T HEREare probably more people inT Ontario growing potatoes than any
other single crop). This is owing

to* the fact that potatoes mnay bc grown
extensivelv on the large farms focr comn-
mercial purposes or they may be growni
on farms and gardens of ahl sizes for
home use.

According to the Census a[nd Stati.,
tical Report of the Dominion of Canada,
there \vere 1,52,887 acres of potatoes
grownr in Ontario in 1911. In that year,
Ontario had flfteen thousand acres of
potatoes more thani the province of Que-
bc- and about four times as great an area,
as that devoted to potatoes in anyý othei
province of the Dominion. Although
about one-third of the potato land of
the Dominion was located in Ontario
in 1911, the supply of potatoes in this
province bas been insufficient t~o satisfy
the home market. This, of course, is
partly due to the fact that the yield of
potataes per acre ia Ontario last yearwas
less than that of any year since 1898.

Owing to the scarcity of potaitoes, the
price has become abaormally high. When
prices are high there is usually a desîre
to considerably increase production. It
is hardly probable, however, that there
will be an over-production in the potato
crop of the preseat year, as the scarcity

for a number of years, and the results
have been fairly satisfactory. 0f the
early varieties, the Extra E arly Eureka
and the Irish Cobbler have made fine' re-
cord s. Ia testing- one hundred and ten
varieties of potatoes for table quality in
the spring of 1912 in whichi flavour,
mea]îaess, and appearance were taken in-,
to consideration, the Empire State se-
cured the highest score,'whiich was close-
Iy followed by the Crowa Jewel, the
Westcott, and' the ,Pearl of Savoy. The
Deleware gave thirteen points lowet than
the, Empire State in table quality.

A considerable proportion of the. seed
potatoes ia Ontario appears to be more
or-4ess iafested with the scab. It would
be well to treat the whole potatoes be-
fore they are cut for planting. This can
be readily done by immersing the pota-
toes for two hours in a solution made
hy mixing one pint of forrnalia with
thirty gallons of water. After the pota-
toes have been treated, they cari be dried
and prepared for planting. The scab is
produced by a fuagus growth and cari-
not be reproduced except from living
spores; hence the importance of treat-
iag infested seed before planting.

PREPAItATIONS FORl PLÂNTING
A large number of experiments have

been coaducted at the Ontario Agricul-
tural College in prepariag seed potatoes
for plaating. It has been found that, on
the average, potato sets taken from good
sîzed potatoes will give a littie larger
vield per acre than potato sets of the

Pia[IiLe

on the
numbef

the size

weighing two, or three ounces etch might
be cut into ounce pieces and used for
plaating to good advantage.

A marked advantage is usually found
from cutting potatoes and throwing the
freshly cut pieces into, land plaster or
gypsum aillowivng as mnuchi as possible of
the plaster to adhere to the freshly cut
pieces. This treatment usually increases
the yield of potatoes per acre from six-
teen to eighteen bushels.

PLANT PIIOMPTLY

Potatoes should always be planted im-
mediately after being cut. In somne sec-
tions of Ontario it has apparently become
the custom to leave the potatoes afe
days before planting, believing that an
ad vantage is obtained thereby. Thiis
practice was probably originated by cut-
ting the potatoes on a rainy day or on
a Saturday whien the ch Ildren were home
from school and the sets were kept a
few days before planting, and the re-
sults have apparently been good. A s
the resuit of somne ten years' experîments
ait the College and five years' co-opera-
tive experimeats throughouit Ontario it
was founid that potatoes which were cut
and plaated immediately gave an aver-
age of about flfteen bushels per acre
more than those whici; were cut four,
five, or six days before they were
planted.

If the land is a sandy loamn the potatoes
can be planted to a depth of four or five
inches and the land cultivated on the
level. If the soil is a heavy dlay, how-
ever, it, is probably better to plant to a
depth of only about three inches and to
slightly ridge or hill the land at the
nrnnpr çacyPýz ;il thi- srnwth of thp ,vtn-.
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A Productive Vegetable and Fruit Garden ini Norfolk Couaty' Ont., That of John Trinder, of Port Dover
This zarden comprises about three acre. Mr. Trinder Onde ornons and celer i M =ce profitable crojs, but grows, aleo, cabbage, ôanliflower, toma-

toe, parsnIps, melons, strawberries and other vs.rletles of produce. Re Belle inost of his i>rodue to farmere living to the. eaut of him on
land no.t suitable for the producOtion of theee erop. The balance is sold In Port Dover.

face of the cut potatoes be turned towards
thé surface of the soil.

It is usually wise to harrow the potato
land after the potatoes are planted and
before the growth appears. This tends
to break the crust of the soil and to
check the growth of weeds. On rnany
soils the harrow can frequently be used
after the potato, tops have made a growth

above the ground. The first cultîvations
between the ro>ws can be fairly deep, but
when the fibrous roots penetrate the
ground it is wise to cultivate more shal-
low. Shallow cultivation after-the pota-
toes get a good start keeps down the
weeds and forms a mulch which bas a
marked influence in retaining the mois-

Garden Vegetables for the West
kngus Mackay, Superintendent Experiniental Farmn for Saskatchewan

the beginning of the vegetable In conuection with the growing of cab-
tiphabet is found asparagus. It bage, cauliflower, and other plants, eýut
;hould be found also in every gar- worms are very destructive. Poisoned
he west, as it is one of the easiest bran-one part of Paris green to -)ne
v, and neyer fails. While some hundred parts of poisoned bran, not bo
e trenching and heavy manuring wet-scattered on the soil about the
ulanting, it is sufficient if our qoil plants, and repeated occasionally, is a
ýd or dug twelve inches deep, 'lie reliable remedy.
'anted in rows thirty inches apart Cauliflower can be grown in much the
) feet apart in the rows, each flu samne way as cabbage. Only a few of *ne
:)st sets in a heavy coating of vell early caulîflower should be planted at
nanure applied, and in the spring one time, as the hèéads soon spoil. Plant-
abàut the roots. For. asparagus, ing at intervals of two weeks wiIl pro-
should be set apart by itself. zs long the season.

in the spring as the soil permits. The
seed îs slow to germinate, and will stand
a heavy frost. lu heavy soil, the turnio
variety is best, as it grows chiefly on the
surface. For light soi], the long varie-
ties are better suited, andare rather bet-
ter keepers than the round sort, though
both kînd s can be kept during the win-ý
ter and spring by packing in a box or
barrel, mixîug in dry earth, and cover-
ing with three or four iuches of earth.

Early Eclipse, Early Blood Red are
good round varieties, and Long BIoo'l
Red and Covent Garden half-long are
good sorts for lighter soil. Sow seed
rather thick and two inches deep. Thin
out the plants four to six iuches, apart
in the rows.

CEL3ItT
Celery i!ý rather difficuit to grow suc-

cessfully, especially when water is not
available. The trench -system bas been
found the best, altbough it entails a lit-
tie more labor than planting on the level
or in frames. The advantage of the
trench is that the roots do not dry out as
fast as either of the other two ways.
Less water is required and bleaching can
be better doue.

OUCURLBITS
Citron, cucumber, squash, pumpkin,

and so on, can be started in a box or
hot-bed April 2oth to 25th, and planted iii
the garden june ist, or sown direct ini
garden june ist to ioth. Protection at
night requires to be given plants when
set out, for two or three weeks. Satis-
factory varieties are: Citron, Prese-v-
ing; Cucumber, Short Green, White
Spine, Giant Peru and Chicago Pickling;
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1. The. Oau.dia,1 Horticulturiet is libllsbpd on
the. Sth day of the. montii preoeding date of
Issue.

2. Subsoription prie in Canada and Gireat
Britalu, 60 centa a year; two yeurs, $1.00. For
United States and loc-al subseriptions in Peter-
boro (not cailed for at the Poet Offie), 25 cents
extra a year. incluiidng postage.

3. Reraittances .iiould b. made by Post Office
or Express Iloney Order, or Register.4 better.
Postage StampDs acoeivted for amounte les. than
$1.00.

4. Tiie Law iis that subscribers to uewspapers
are lzeld responsible until ail arreaxages are
paid and their parper ordered to be diseontintied.

5. Change of Âddres8-Wben a change of ad-
dress is ordered, hotii the. old aud the new ad-
dresses muet be given.

6. Â4vertising rates One Dollar an inch.
Copy received up) to the. lth. Âddre6s ail ad-
vertising correspondence aud colpy to our Ad-.
vertising Manager, Peterboro., Ont.

7. Articles sud Illustrations for publication
will b. thankfully reoeived b7 the Editor.

CIRCULATION STATEMENT
The followlng is a sworn statement of the. net

pald circulation of The Osadacian Horticuituri8t
for the. year euding with Decemiier, 1911. The.
figures given are exclusive of sampies aud spoiled
copies. Most monthe. in<luding the saiupie col)-ies, f rom 11,000 to 12,000 copies of The. Oanadian
Horticulturist are malled te pieoplo known to
b. intereeted in the. growing of fruits, flowers
or vegetables.
January, 1M11...............................8,082
Pebruary, 1911 .............................. 8,260
March, 1911.................................8. 23
April, 1911.................................. 969
May, 1911..........................-... .... 9,783
June, 1911................................. 1,7
July, 1911 ................................. 10,062
Angat, 1911............................ ... 10,043
September, 1911 .............-............... 91W3
Oe1tober, 1911 ............................... 9991
November, 1911............................. 9,988
December. 1911 ............................ 10,137

Total .... ............................ 11A,489
Average eaoh Issue in 1907, 6,627

n n1909n, 8,970
n n n ~ 1910, 9,067
c. n n n9îoî, 9,541

May, 1912 .......... 19,788
flworu detailed statements will b., mailed

COUNSTY EXHIBITS
For several years a number o! the lcading

fruit growing counties of Ontario, by means
of amaîl grants given by their county coun-
cils, have mnade exhibits of apples each fail
at the Ontario ilorticultural Exhibition.
Sevoral o! thesle counties, ýparticularly N or-
folk. Ontario, Durham and Northumber-
lanid, are now reaping the benefits o! their
enterprise. Duriug the past couple of years
a considerable numLer of people fromn
abroad have commenced to nurchase blocks
of land in these counties for fruit growing
purposes. Scores of thousands of dollars
are bcing invested bv outside capitalists in
this way in some o! these counties, and the
sections affected are reaning the benefit.

At dirst it was diffSiuit tn convince liard-
headed couuty vcouùcillors that their court-
tics would de.rive benefit frein an v znoney
they niight expend te enable exhibits o!
Inies being made bv their counities ât thle
Florticultural Exhibition. Even yet thiere
are some countv councils that need educa-
tion on this point. Their doubté are soon
likely to vanish. ,is the results obtained
are uow se apparent even the Most Obtuse
mav see.

It is not se much the nuinher of neofle,
who attend the FJn-ticiiltuiral Exhibtion
and examine the exhibits that colints as'it
is the chqracter of the n)eople who do se.
These include not onlv leading fruit gzrowers
but representatives of the a.gricultural and
daily press, goverument officiais and ol>her
people occupviug position- whIch' enab1 e'
them te mould public opinion. These peo-
ule, seeiugý certain counties well represeuted
bv fruit exhibîta, become impres;ed with
the fruit nossibilities of these districts sud
henceforthý advertise thein directly and in-
directly in mainy valuâble ways. Those
counties which negot te mould public
opinion in this WaY miss great oPportunities
for their own development.
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macle a sucoess of the. parcels post -Systeml.
The limit of weight in flelgium is one hun-
dred a.nd thirty-two. pounds, in' Austria,
Germany and Swîtzerland, one hundred and
ten pounds, France twenty-two pounds and
Australia, Cuba, Great Britain and Italy
eleven pounds. The charge for an eleven-
pound parcel, whîch at our rate in Canada
wotild be one dollar seiventy-six cents, is in
Austria twelve, cents, Belgium sixteen -cents,
Germany thirteen cents, Great Britain
twenty-two cents, Jtaly twentyý cents aud
Switzerland eight cents. lu each of these
countries a considerable trade has been
buit up in the shippinig of fruit and v.ege-
tables, done up in smail packages, to cils-
tomera in the towns and cities. The intro-
duction of a resasonableý parcels post systemt
in Canada would make possil,le the develeàp-
mont of a eimilar trade, and help to do
away with the middlemen. Our Fruit-
Growers' Associations should. give more at-
tention to this matter than they have.

NURSERY IUGULATIONS
In an interview with Mr. Thomias Cun-

ninghiam, Provincial Inspecter of Fruit
Pesta for British Columbia, published re-
cently in a Vancouver paper, Mr. Cunning-
ham is credit-ed with the statement that ai-
thougli importations of nursery stock into
British ColuniLia- tbis yýear have been great--
er than ever before, none have, been receiv-
ed froma Ontario, the stock having alI corne
in f rom the western states. Mr. Ouianing-
bain further stated that British Columbia
should growv ail ita owvn nursery stock.

Had the fumigation regulations been <le-
signed e6pecially to keep out Ont4ario stock,
they could hardly be more effective than
they are. The fumigation station is locat-
ed in Vancouver. Ontario nursery stock
inteonded for western points in British Col-
umbia ha. to be shipped some hundredu
of miles across the province te Vancouver,
where it is fumîgat-ed and thon be re-
shipped to the western plortion of the pro-
vince. Delays frequently occur at the
fumigation sation which, with the extra
shippiug, have provied So disastrous, on'
many occasions, to the stock, Ontario nur-
sery men have practically been driven eut
of that province. The greate-st loss is te the
British CJolumbia fruit giýowers, as rauch o!
the stock grown in Ontario is better suit-
cd te certain districts in British Columbia
than is stock f romt the Pacific States.

What is needed i. that a fumigation sta-
tien slhould be eatablishcd on the western
border of British Columbia. The establish-
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purposes, many of these boards would be
glad to comply with their request.

Among the books that library boards
should see are kenot on file are, Bailey's
'Cyclepedia ,of American Horticulture,",

Henderson's "Book of Plants and General
Horticulture," and other similar standard
works, most of which are toco expensive for
the average person te purchase for priva-Le
use. Whenever library boards procure such,
volumes the f act should be announoe4
through the public press se, that lovers of
horticulture may knaw that these Looke are
available for reference.

The omfcers of the Toronto Branch of the
Ontario Vegetable Growers' Association

What the Big' Onesi Think
The Association of National Adver-

tisinjg Managers, is an organization -of
161 of the leading, braîieat and, nlDst
influential men in the .advertiâlng
world of the tJnited States. .'The membèe of this Association ra-
present concerne which have become
well known through their extensive
advertising, to almost every reader of
magazines and newspapers in Ameri-
cs. Eac1h member spends on an av-erage $ 166,000 per year for advertis-
ing, making a total fer the whole As-
sociationi of $25.000,000. No one can
be a memnber who spende les.i than
850,000 per year for advertising pur-
poses.

The stand these men take in regard
to improper advertising ls welI setý
forth in a.,platform adiptnd February
lB, 1912, part of which reads -es fol-
Iows:

"lun the opinion of thls Auocation, pub-
,,cations should not aGcept advertlsing
that Is calculsted te injure any of their
relders in niorals, health or pocketbook,
or' tlat contains u nwarranted or extrava.
gant stateneits.»

The reason for the stand taken hy
these experienced advertising men is
ngt far te seek. They realize that the
less dishonest adverttsing there is
publlshed, the more effective wiIl hon-
est advertising become. Space in the
publications they use, becomnes ac-
cordingly of greater value te them,
as the objectionable advertislng àa
ellminated.

The Canadian HoIrticulturist fer

have been doing splendid work by arrang-
ing for regu1 ar meetings o! the members o!
their branch at the greenhouses of different
members. The rivnlry, not to, Say jealousy
and suspicion, batween the vegetable grow-
ers in some centres is so pronounced it
would ha found difficult to arrange for such
a series of meetings. The f act that the
members of the Toronto branch o! the asso-
ciation are proving themselves to he above
such things îs a pleasing indication that
growers are at last beginning to, see that
they can advance their interests best bLy co-
oparating with others engaged in the same
occupation, and not by hugging their little
secrets to themselves for fear someono else
may discover thani.

The schools division o! the Ontario Ex-
perimental Union, in cooperation with the
Department of Education and the Ontario
Agricultural Collage, at Guieloh, is co>nduct-
ing some valuabla educational work among
the schools in the rural districts iu the
growing of vegetables. Circulars are dis-
tributed to the schools suggosting simple ex-
periments and giving full directions con-
,ceraing their conduct. The axperiments
relate to, lettuce, onions and other siniilar
crops. The work is undar the direction of
Mr. S. B. McCready, snd is being êattanded
with excellent rosults.

PUBLISHESDESj:à

The ispecial front cover desigit un te
April issue of TnE CANADiAN HOIVtrLTUR-
IST was evidantly much appreciated, if we
are to judge f rom the words of approval we
have heard fromn our readers. Officers cf
herticultural secieties and others lave gone
ont of their way to let us know how well
they liked theý design., We are now plan-
ning te publish a, similar design on the
front cover of our Special Paeking and Ex-
hibition Number which wilI bo !puLlishedl on
the first of next September. For this num-
iber we would like the illustration te show a
packing scene in some modern Canadian
ordhard, the trees of which should ha loaded
with f ruit. Home is an opportunîty for
soime of the leading fruit-growing districts
of, Canada te advertise their possibilities.
Whiat enterp)rising grewea' or grewers in
soxae of the leading districts of British
Columnbia, Ontario and Quebec, or thec Mari-
time Provinces, will sup1ly us with the bast
photegmnph fer use on the front caver of
that issue? Any readers of Tna CAZÇADIAN
HORTICULTURIST W110 havo an illustration
which tihey think will bc suitable are in-
Vited te send it.

"Whv do you publish so few articles me-
lating te, fruit in the front part of the
paper?" 'we are sonietimes askod by fruit
growers, and i gain tho question is. 'Whlv
do you publiali so few articles relating, to
amateur flower gmowîng ?" The fruit
gip>. ers Would like te sec ail the front part
of'The <Janadian Horticulturiet devoted te

is we find it nacfessary te draw support from
Loth fields and, therefore. have te, divide
Our space s0 that we can f urnish informa-
tion that will be of interest to both classes
of meaders. On the whole. how(,ver, we
hear very little complaint. Everything con-
sidered, we feel froe to state that f here is
not another horticultumal pubflication in
the world that gives as much inforration
at as low a suhscription price as The Cana-
dian Horticulturist and whîch is as pro-
f usaly illustrated and published. on paper
of equal grade.

Among the articles we anticipate featur-
ing in the July issue of TuE CANqADiAx HoR-
TIcULTURIST wi!l ba one entitled "What
Cover Crops Shail I Grow?" by Prof. O. A.
Zavitz, o! the Guelph Agricultural Collega.
There will also, ha an article of unusual in-
terest te, the Niagara District 41ealing with
the possibilities of irrigation for that dis-
trict. This article will bo by Mr. T. G.
Bunting, of the Central Experiment Farm,
Ottawa, who has given this subjeet con-
siderable attention The picking and soil-
ing of the berry crop will ha the subjact o!
a timely article contributed by Grant S.
Peart, of l3urlington. "'The Celemy, Blights"
will bo discussed in a prof usely illustra-ted
article by Prof. E. M. Straight, o! Mac-
donald College. A number o! interosting
featumes are being planned for the garden
section, also including the description of
another Canadian gardon and some timely
garden notes by oneO o! our best known,
authorities. As usual, the issue will ha ro-
plate with timely, intoresting, holpful in-
formation,

Liverpool Apple Market
There was an increase of about 160,000

barmels in the quantity of apples arriving
fromn the UJnited States and Canada lust year,
at Liverpool cornpamed with the preeicus
year, but a decrease o! about 120.000 iii the
number ef bLoxes arriving. The încre"se in
bamrelled apples was due to the larger crop
in the Hudson river and Neya ecotia dis-
tricts, and the smaller receipts of boxed ap-
plas te the smallar crop in what is known as
the box-growing district, west of the Rocky
Mountains, and becanse supplies had lbeen
hald bavkx ini anticipation of highem prices
later in the season.

The tetal apple importe into Liverpool dur-
ing the soason 19,10-11 wame 649,055 barrols
(which indcluded- 361,268 boxes, calculated at
three boxes te the barraI). The prices for
barrelled apples ware considarably lower at
the beginning of the present year than for
the sanie timne last year on accounit of the
largor supplies, due somewhat to a larger
crop than usual in Great Britain, but the
hoxed apples avoragod about thirty-six cents
a box higher.-

Nova Scotia
Final proof that the great apple crop of

Nov a Scetia last year almost reachad the,
two million harrel mark is fumrnished by a
statene issued b! D)ominion Fruit In-
specter G. H. Vroýom. It ýshows that the
total nuimbpr of barrels shippDed te ahl mar-:
keta, including those in Great Britain,,
South Africa, Gemmany and the West,ý
amnbunted te 1,730,496 barmela. There 'weme
shipod ahso 2,086 bal! barrels and 10,011
boxes.

London moeived 783,115 barrels, Liverpool
211,080, Glasgow 163,317, Germany 117,933,
South Africa 3,57<0, the West Indies 3,831,
the 'West 176,150 and the local markets

1150,000. Prospects peint te a good crop
for 1912.
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The Standardizing 'of Apple Barrels
At the recent Dominîon Fruit Conference, to ship the larger barrel, and time is savedin Ottawa a prolonged discussion was heId in packing themn. The British buyers payover a proposai to ado'pt a standard apple more for the larger harrel, as many of them.barrel. The discussion resulted in a resolu- reseil from it by weight. The Rat hoopedtien being passed urging the. government barrel looks and salis botter than the roundto provide two standarda for appie barrels. hooped barrai, although the latter liasone the 96-quart harrel., commonly uaed in strength in its favor. Nova Scotia stock, INova Scot.ia, and the other thie 112-quart' find, is not properly matured, and shrinksbarrei, commonly used in Ontario. The considerably. The Ontario barrais areDepartnient of Agriculture was requested botter <lried, and stand shipping bettarto provide for the enforcaEment cf the use than the Nova Scotia barrai."

by ail growers of one or the other of these Dairy Commissioner J. A. Ruddick rendstandards, and that the manufacturera the specifications for the legal barrel, whichshould b. made responsible for their aize. stated that it inust not contain less than 96Talklng privately with the delegatea quarta.
after the discussion, there seemed to L~e a Captain C. 0. Allen, Kentviile, N. S.:general opinion that ultimately only one' "Our Nova Scotia barrai complies with alstandard wili b. recognized and thnt it wiil the legal requirements. We are now ac-be tihe larger barrel as used in Ontario:~ customed to it, and do not want te te forcedWiule the. Nova Scotia delegates fought to change it. Whlle there is no extrahard for tha smalier barrel, it was said charge for shipping the large barrel at pre-that a numbar of themi personall1y were sent, it is niot likely that this condition willfavorable te the larger barrel, but that continue, as thie staamship companies arethey had bean instructed by their associa- not going to continue long ta carry twentytion ta work for the. enalier barrel. Màny pounds a barrel free. Had we used thecf the. larger growe(rs cf Nova Scotia are. larger barrai last year we would havesaid to favor tii. large barrel, and te hold ahipped, 65,000 les. barrels than wie did.the. view thnt within a few years the major- Were we ta change te the large harrel theity of growars will do the. sanie. steamship companiea would aoon notice the

TRE DISCUSSION. change and alter their charges accordingly.
Thse discussion iras opened by Mr. El. A. I admit, hawevr, that the Ontario 'and

Dewar, of Charlottetown, PXE.I. : "In Quabec barrels are going f orward at a lower
Prince Edward Island," said Mr Dewar, rate .proportionataly tn ours. The ap-'<w. gat our stock froni New Brunswick or pearanca of the. barrais nas littla effect on
Nova Scotia. W. slip te Giroat Britain, the sale of the. apples, as aftaPr tha apples
wiiere aur Larrels compete with thé Ontario roach the 01<1 Country tihe barrels are
and United States barrais, whicji are larger. opened and the apples are resold in aniall
This makes it barder for us te introduce quantities by weight and not in bulk."
our barrels. It costs ne more te bead or P. W. Hodgetts, Toronto: "Ontario

THE
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fruit growers do not want to change the
barrel they are using, as we believe that,
we are getting the beat. of the deal. The
British buyers pay uis well for the extra
weight we give them, and we have a cansid-
erable, saving in shipping charges."

Capt. Allen: "We are testing the Ontario
Larrels on a comprehensive scale, and are
open to conviction in regard ta its inerits,
but for the present would like, ta see this
matter left in abeyance."

Prof, W. S. Blair, Macdonald Oollege,
Quebec. "It is most important that we
should have a recognized standard through
ail of Canada, 'as the different sizeS now
used reauit in Îiustice in some cases."

R. J. Grahamn, Belleville, Ontario:
"There is a considérable difference in the
size of Nova Scotia barrels. The atavea
vary in l»ngth. The onus for the aize of
the barrel should be placed on the cooper-
age Ilrmsâ. If Nova Scotia and Ontario are
to continue to use different aised barrels
I arn satîsfied, but the barreIs used in each
ýprovince should be un.iform in aise. QuiteO
a lot of the Nova Sootia barrels are smaller
than the legal aise. A few people in On-
tario are still using the. stingy barrel, but
ninety-five per cent, are uaing thie litrge
aize. In Nova Scotia the great majority
use the stingy sise."

(Japt. Allen: "This stingy sised barrel
has appeared during only the lst two years.
In Ontario the barrels are used for flour
and apples, and in Nova Scotia they are
used for potatoes and applea. It would Le
a great hardabip if we bad to use the large
barrel' for potatoes."

R. J. Messenger, Bridgetown: "'We
should be striving for a national standard
for Canada. The. Nova Scotia barrei is

C l
WE
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more easily handled than the larger barrel,
and it holds three -bushels or qbandard
boxes of apples, or as near as a barrel can."

Eben. James, Toronto: "Most sections in
Ontario use the thirty-inch stave, but in
the Niagara district and in portions of
Quebec the growers use the twenty-eight
and a haif inch stave. 1l arn an advocate
of the large barrel. If Nova Scotia's apple
trade grows as rapidly as the growers seelm
to expect they will soon have to ship apples
Vo «ther markets and when they do they
wi%-ll ho compeiled Vo use a larger barrel."

Mr. Dewar: "We might as well permit
the sizes as now used, as conditions wil
soon right themselves. The Nova Scotia
growers wi!l soon flnd that the loas they
suistaîn through shipping apples in, the
smail barr4ls is se great they will be, forced
to use the large barrel."

Robt. Thompson, St. Catharines: "Whea
enacting legisIation relating Vo the apple

-b1arrel the government should specify the
dimensions of the barrel.

Mr Onslow, of Niagara-on-the-Lake, did
not think that it would be Possible for the
gevernmnent Vo recognhize two istandards.

Mr Thompson poiated out that there were
different standard baskets.

Mr. M. C. Smith, of Burlington, offered
to wager that noV a barrel had been made
ini Nova Scotia that measured ninety-six
imperial quarts and not one, that contained
Vhree bushels. 4 Nova Sootîa delegate
said that munch of the trouble over the size,
of the barrels was caused by the fact that
the cooners do flot turn ont barrelis that are
uniform in size. The discussion ended. by
the carrying by a large majority of the fol-
lowing resolution: "Whreas, there arýe two
sizes of apple barrels in general use in
Canada, and whereas it wonld appear that
uaiforinity wou!d. Le more nearly-obtaiaed
by the adoption of the specifled standard
sizes for use in Canada, be it resolved that
the conference rýecommend the gýoverament
to provide two standards, one the 96-quart
barrel comrnonly used in Nova Scotia, and
the other the 112-quart barrel commoaly
t'sed ia Ontario, and that the Department
provide for the enforcement of the use by
ail growers and dealers, of oue or the other
of thesel standards, and that the maaufac-
tureis he held responsible."

The National Fruit Growers Association
As prev'iously announced, in TsaE CANADIAN013JET5

HO'RTICULTrURIST, a national fruft-growers' 2. The objecta of the association éhail be:
association was formed bysVhe delegatesl who (a) To encourage improvements, in fruit

atedd the(ý neyent Dominion Fruit Con- growing.
ference in Ottawa. The following draft (b) To deveap- markets for fruit
constitution wvas adopted: abrcad.

1, This asoito shall be calle-d the, (r) To initiate and influence lgsa
Canadian National Fruit-Growers' Aloia ion affecting Canadian fruit initerss
tien. and genorally Vo taire suoli aotioni s the

Fruit Trees and Flowers
We stili have a nice stock of most lines
of trees anid are in a pcfsition to ship the
day orders are received. Wire us rush
orders at our expen se.

of a rather Iight crop of
we are planning to grow

lr FLOWERS, especially

For th~e Land's Sake
Use the best Manure

>and get

Good Crçops
For Nurseries, FruitrGrowers

and Gardeners.

Sure Growth Compost
Makes poor land fertile and keeps fertile

land rnost productive.

Suppiîed by

Main 2841;

the, ad. in Thse

une, 1912

Douglas Cardens
Oakville, Ontario= =

China Asters
100 for 75 cIa.; M5 of one variety at the

100 rate.

Vars.-Quccn et the Market, White and
Pink, Lavender Gem, Royal Purpie,
Branching -W Lites and Crego, Pink.
Plants once trak.splanted.

Antirrhinum (Snapdragon), eacli 10 ets.;
10 for 60 cts.

Salvia, Var. flonfire, fine plants, each 10
eIs.; 10, 60 cts.

Scablosa, lon-e sea ,on of bloom, each
10e$;1,60 cts.

Stocks, Out and Corne Again, eaeh 5
cIa.: 10. 25 cts.

Stocks, Large Flowering, 10 week, each
5 ets.; 10, 25 cIs.

These Plants are now in ffood form for
'Shipping and setting out.

Giladiolus
Light coloreci section, unnained, 25 for 75

ets.

Red and' Scannet section, unnamed, 25 for
60 cts.

Mixed Colora, 25 for 55 et8.
Supply of named varieties is exhausted.
Above prices Include carrnage PrePaid,

JOHN CA VERS
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One of the modern barn
plans prepared by our
Bmuiderse' *Service Dept.,
Âbove is shown one of the
modern barn plans prepared
by our "Builders' Service
Dept."1 Others are uhown in
a portfolio that will be mailod
to yen on receipt of the coupon
attmched te this ad, properly
flhed eut.
If yen wIf tell us the aize of
the barn you expect te build,
and the number ef cattie you
want te heuse, our Board of
Âdvisers, censisting of ton of
the beat barn builders and
contractera in the Dominion,
wiIl ce-eperate wlth yeu te
plan a building exactly suited
te yeur own particular re-
quirements.
This service ls offeret yen
FRER of charge. It's our

way of showing eur appre-
ciation of the generous and
hearty support the farmers and
builders of Canada have given
our products, particularly
Preston Safe-Lock Shingles.
Preston Safe- Leck Shingles
menit the tremendous demand
they enjoy te-day, fer they
af ord guaranteed protection
againat lightuing. They keep
eut the raim, snow, meistwire,
wind and fire, tee. They coat
nothing for up.-keep, as they
neyer need painting or repaira.
Our latest edition o! "Truth About
Roofing,"bookiet toells ail aboutthem.
We'Il mond a cp yalongwiththe Port-
folio of Barn Plns. You want the.
Portfolio, that's certain, if you intend
to bauid. Sc sond the coupon by &eut
mail. Address it to

ý'ý Mau

Bal. wJue.

c M M

a Darn....~-
.ny building

>n Ont.

construction
y ......... t.
ir ? (Yes or

best intereste of the industry may f rom,
time to time demand.

8. The meinbership of the association shaUl
ho composed of.fthe following represets-
tives:

(a) The president, vice-pregident and
secretarY of overy provincial :ruit-grow-
ers' association.

(b) The chief officer of the fruit branch
or such other offiSei in eaci province who
may have charge of the fruit interest.

(c> The commissioner of tihe Dominion
Department of Agriculture in cnarge ot
the fruit interese.

(d) The minister and deputy minister
of agriculture for the Dominion of Can-
ada shalh be ex-.officio membors of thia
association.

(e) Suoli other persons as may 'iore-
after hbo named by the association on the
roconnuendation of the, executive.

flIRos
4. The board of directors of this assoca-

tion shall consist, of:
(a) The executive, committee.
(b) One repreeentative appointea by

each provincial association.
5.' The executive'oommitteo shall consist

of the, president, vie-president, eeoretary-
troasurer and three members, to ho elected
by the. association.

6. At each generai metng of the associa-
tion, a president, vice-president, secretary-
treasurer and thre members of tiie execu-,
tive coinittUe .. sn an auditor shall be
electeà who shall hold offce until their suc-
cessors atre appointeod.

7. Tii. directors sba1l have power to ap-
point committeesl f rom among their mem-
bora or othberwise. At the ff t meeting of
eaoh committee a chairman salbs! elected.

8. The executive coxnmittoo shail carry in-
ta effeot tho work decided up'on by the
dîrector.

9. In case a vacancy ceurs in the oxecu-
tive or directorato the exeoutive commîttee
shall 1111 the vacancy forthwith and the
appointe. shail romain in office until bis
sucoessor is eIected,

10. Goneral meetings of tie ssociation
shah! ho called at such intervais as may ho
dotermined upon by the direobora.

il. Notico of esch meeting of the associa-
tion shal! be mailod at les t-wenty days
prior to date cf meeting te each moxuber
whoso address is known to the secretary.

12. Directors' and executive meetings
shah bho cahiod Lyv mailing notice at lest
fourteen days before the, date of tho meot-
ing ta each direator or inember of the. execu-
tive committeo. Direct-ors resaing wes of
Ontario or est cf Quehec sas! aima ho noti-
fiod by telograxu st time of mailing Baia1

ex64
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Buy Yoéur Ladders Now
You will want them badly when the rush starts

<We WiE

GUA1RANTEE

r.fâVery Best- Our Ladders for
Materil andOne Year Against

WorkmnshipBreakages Due

to Defects in
into Every

Material or
Ladder We

Workman-
Make si

2811 Pounde carrild with *an on one of ouf
HERCULES Stop Ladder

Almnost before you realize it, the busy fruit picking season will he. here.
Have you got the new ladders you will need?- Now is a' good time to get
them, before the rush starts.

We make ladders "of ail sizes and for ail purposes. Fruit Picking
Ladders a specialty.

Co-operative Associations!1 We especîally invite correspond-
ence from secretaries of Co-operative Fruit Associations and similar
organizations. We are prepared to quote attractive prices on large orders.

Our Fll Lia. et Ladders described ini Catalogue P. :Z
Send a.-Postcard for a copy.

The Stratlord Mlg, Co., Limited
Mahers of Ladders for EverY Coaceivable Purpoe
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Don't set your mind-
Don't betheryvour liead about get-

tig up. Leave it te Big Ben.
You ouglit to go te sleep at niglit

with a clear brain-untroubled and
free from getting up werries. You
men, if yen are up te date fariners,
work with your bramas as welI as with
rour hands. Such a littie thing as
'deciding te get up at a certain time
ini the morning- and keess k o
yoar mind often spole a needed
night's reat and makes a bad "next
day.'- Try Big B3en on your dresser
for one week. He makies gtting up
se easy that the whole day is better.

Bhg Ben is net the usital alan.
H'. a timekeeper; a good, ail-pur-.

ilBig Ben
pese clock forwney day and ai day
use and for years of service.

He stands serea incites tali. He
wears a coat of triple-nickel platedý
seel. He rings with one long ioudring for 5 minutes çitraight, or for 10
minutesat interevais of 20 seconds un-
less yen shut hm>âoff.

His big, boid fiiar-es and handa are
ea.ry Io read in the dinm merning lijýht,
his large strong keys are eaç.y to 'wid.
His price, $3. 00, is easy to p'ay be-
cause hi. advantages are se eaq Io
see. See themn at your dealer.

5,000 canadim aes have aioeady adoped
hi.. If youcmiu<* Snd htlnxatyou r delaa
money order set to Woj1a&xe La &1kl.
wiU brhg bite ta yon dMY Charges repuId

Eatente4
W Oct6th
xx

aRd XJ
l'ait
~. us
rairipi ~e
i. Addretg

~tavlIIe, N~ Y.
las. I. John.

'-i__

days prior to the date of, any, meeting of
the association a copy of the proposed. ad-
dition or amendinenrt shall Le sent by the
secretary to each known memaber of the
association.

17. Any addition or amendment shall re-
quîre a two-third'a vote of the inembers pro.
sent at the meeting te, pas.

Note-It is exi3eoted that the Dominion
Government will niake an annual grant to
the assoc4 ,ition suffloient te meet Îts ex-
penses.-Editor.

OntarioHoorticuItural Exhibition
The di rectors of the Ontario ilertîcultural

Exhibition har- decided te hold the next
,>xhiýitien in the new arena on Miltuiil
Street, Toront4). Noveinher l2th and l6th.
The Ontario Deýartment of Agriculture will
be a&ked for an increased grant a there lias
been ne change in the amnount of the grant
for a nuniber of years, although the exhibi-
tion lias now reiched a peoint where, it ig
believed te te entitled teý more assistance.'
The meney given te the stock shows 'at
OGttawa and GuelDh for maintenance alone
ia several tiine greater in each case.than
it is for the horticultural exhi-l>itioni. 'in
addition te which both shows have buildings
of their own, whule it is necessary for the
directors of the horticultural exhibition te
vent a building.

The honey committee lias secured front
the directors the amount of xnoney forne-rly
awarded in nrizes. It will be used for the
putting un ;f a big display. It is expected
that ail ef the local bee-keeiers' associations
throughaut the province will ontribute,
and that the exhibit of hoiiey will lie away
aliead. of anything previously attempted
either at the Toronto Industrial or tl'e
Novemaber Shows.

Dynamnite ini the Orchard
A number cf new uses fer explIosive's in

agriculture are described by Mr. F. H.
Gunselus in the Journal of the Franklin In-
stitute. In the -nerth-western Pacilic states;
dynamite is largely used for clearinig land
cf tree stutnps; but a more novel applica-
tion is te drill holes front two to. five feet
inte the soil and to explo,1e dynamite car-
tridges in thent, in order te break up and
loosen the subsoiL. This process may bc
carried, eut on land where oclards have
*1ready been planted, the quantity ef dyna-
mite used varying frorn twenty-fivo te one
hundred peunds an acore.

Explosiveýs are aIse being us4ed very largýe-
ly in the western atates fer digging ditches,
especially in swampy clay ground. Siant-
ing hles are Ipunûhed at intervals of about
tire feet along the line cf the preposed
ditoli; the middle lihle isloaded with twc or
three cartridges, the. explosion of wmmcl
serveîs te detenate the charges in the other
lioles, witli the result that a mile or more
of ditceh may be blasted sinndtaneoiisly.

The Ontario »opartment of Agriculture
ham issued. Bulletin< 197 by t.he fruit L-ranci
entitled "Bee, Diseases in Ontario," Thlis
bulletin is written ýby Morley Petit, pro-
vincial apiarist. Bulletin 198, entitled
"Lime-sulphur Wah," b-y L. Osesor, cd the
Departmon.t of I3iology, is int-erffltino. a.nA

G B LS
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BASKETS
We are Headquarters for
ail kcinds of Splint Baskets

Venter supplied for the protection of trees from mice
during winter

FRUIT PACKAGES A SPECIALITY

SEMD FOR OUR PICE

The OakvMie Basket Co., Oakviile, Ont.

Kention The canadian Hlortioultinrtt wben writint

Are You Setting Out Your Trees as Econom-
ically as Possible and are the Trees when
Planted Giving The Best Resuits Obtainable o

Lt Us Send You FREE 0F CHARGE our Pamphlets on the use of

STUMPINC POWDERS
USED O

ýjuvenating Orchards
n, Shale and Clay Sub-

and Boulders
Ditches, Etc., Etc.

You Cet

BETTER PRICES
For

APPLES
Packed in

BOXES
Up-to-:date growers and shippers have
clemonstrated this faâ~. We make the

boxes. Write us.

The Firstbrook Box Co., Ltd.
TORONTO

Lands

si m à

june, 1911
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~Y fl-test ft-see for yaurself - that '<St. Lawrence
LU. itGrannlated"isas choice asugarasmoneycanibuy.r'Get a i00 pound bag--or even a 20 pound bag-and compare

"St. Lawr4.ac.» with any other high-grade
granulated sugar.
Note the pure white color of '*St. I<awrence"-its

uniformn grain-ita diamond-like sparkle--its match- ~ IW~u
Jean sweetness. Thiese are the signs of quality. Y E

And Prof. Herseys analyais is the proof of purity
99 99/Ioo t0 Ioo% of pure cane sugar with no EXTRA

imnpurities whatever"l. Insint on having '<ST. RNLLAWRENCE GRANUI4 ATZD- at youtrgrers. riNL
ST- LAWRENCE IEFINING CO, LIMnTD,

REAL. 66

j une, i1912
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I Potato Canker
IéreoL J E. liowitt, 0.A. C., Guelph, Ont.

Mr. H. T. GUBssw, botanist, Dominion
Exèperimental Farmi Ottawa, has already,
through the press, called attention ta this
most destructive potata diseaae, and the
great danger of its being introduced into
Canada iii imported seed potatoce. On
account of the serjous Jlas to the farinera
of Ontario which the introduction of patata
canker would cause, it is not out of place
to again warn ail interested in potata grow-
ing to be on thie watch for patata canker
in the seed potatoa. A careful scrutiny
Of the, Seed potatoes should enable anyone
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Import Your

Bulbs
and

Perennials
Direct from Holland at

Half Price

Get Our

Import List
at once

Morgan's Supply House
London, Canada

Hand SpramotorI

8 nozzles.

Adams & Tanton, 115 King St., London, Ont.
Kenneth McDonald, Ottawa, Ont.
A. E. Cameron, Brockville, Ont.
J. A. Stimners. Seedsman, 143-145 King St.

W ast, Toronto, Ont.
Wm. Smith, 1Oth Une East. Pýýtrùiea. Ont.

SLUG-SHOT
USED FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN for 30 yemr

ME SEEDSMEN WHO FOR UPWARDS OF 20 YEARS

HAVE SOLD SLUG-SHOT IN CANADA:

Chas. E. Bishop, 31 Bridge St., Believille, Ont.
Steele Brlggs Seed Co., 13o King St. East,

Toronto, Ont.
Jas. B. Bay, Brantford, Ont.

Patrick Rois, Market Square, Wooditock, Ont.
George Keith, 124 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.
Graham Bros., 53.55 Sparks St., Ottawa, Ont.
Wm. Rennie & Co., Winnipeg, Man.
J. A. Bruce & Co., 47-49 King St., Hamilton,

Ont.
Dupuy & Ferguson, 38 Jacques Cartier Sq.,

Montreal.
Wm. Rennie & Co., Adelaide and Jarvis Sts.,

Toronto, Ont.
Wm. Rennie & Co., ls McGllI St., Montrenl,

Que.
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Nova Scotia Growers Active-
IMning K. El., Sec'y., N. S. F. G. A.,

Port Williams, N S.
A large andl reDresenjtative nuni-ber of

fruit growers met at Kentville on April
12th to beur the report of the delegatýes te
the fruiit oonferencu, ut Ot.tawa, and to
listen te addresses, f rom nroeminent mnen on
live fruit queýStion]s of thie heur.

Presideýnt S. C. Parkor took the chair aud
called on John N. Chute, of Berwick, the
" Father of Cooperation " ia the Valley,
te tell 4cf thie iPresent statuas of couaeratiojn
work, and what deve!eypment w-as looked for.

Mr. Chute- teck up hisý snh fcrom a
busines-s standpoint, and briefly revi6wed

the or and growth of the cooperative
mnoventf for the Iast fivo, ycars. lie shomr-
ed that the question was flot a local issue,'
but a world-iride meovemient, in, whjch pro-
dlucers everywhere were flndling a way te
improre theoir condition, and place their
products on the market in the -best possible
manner. In his own compnany at Berwick
the a.verage prive for the seven leading va-
rieties for thie last five vears hiad been as
follows: Ne. 1, $2.64; No. 2, 818,and Ne.
3's .semethixxg over 81.00) per barrel. Twenty-
five) "iopanies are now% organized, in the
Valley.

A central association was organized and
had started work the past season. Nearly
$3D0,000 worth of business -was donc this

N D
Ak

C C

first year, which apeakS volumes for what
can ho done when the companies are ail
working together. The central assoaiation
can handie the question of transportation,
can attend.to the buying of fertilizers and
other supplies and in many other ways assist
the local Compa nies. In fact, the central
a§sociation shouki be to, the local companies
what the local companies are to the in-
dividual. Mr. Chute's address was werthy
of the careful attention if, reoeived.

Dr. Cutten, president of Acadia Univer-
sity, spoke on t he Leneifits of a meteorologic-
ai station te the fruit growers of the Valley.
It w.aa found by exmeriment that the tem-
peruture and rainfaëil of the preceding year
had a grat affect on the variceus creps of
tha year following, and by keepiîng a care-
fui record 'for a termn of years ocf the pre-
cipitation, highi und lo-w tem~perature, froets,
winds, etc., data of great value to farmers
and fruit-growers, could hte secured. Somie
work liad hbeen done3 along this, line ut Wolf-
ville, axaI the late govarr n ment ha-d sent semae
instrumnents which had not been installed,
and the new direotors froi Toronto seeinad
te ha unde.r the impression that the station
wae net needed. Dr. Cutteni read a laitter
fromn the State Climatelogist of Ohio, giving
un acýcouynt of the work there; and the bene-
fit.s derived. After soe discussion of the
location ef such a station in the Valçay the
followiug resolution was curried:

Wheireas valuabJeý resuits have Meen oh..
tained in ether countries by ascertainiug
and racording,, for future guidance, coin-
pis-ta local niateorelegical records.

And whereas the closer coneotion of
monthly tempeýratireý and rainf ail wiith crocp
production is a matter fer the full«at in-
vestigation (and whereas soe work of this
nature is now beixlg carriad on ut Wýollriýl).

Therýiefore, rasc-,ýlved that this asso<)ciationi
rospectfully requests and urges upon the

Faderal Goveriumient un expansion of this
work, and the equipinenit cf a complete sta-
tion froin whjch daily waather forecasts nay
bo furishied te fariers and fruit-growers
by mail. telei>hone. tploirinh. otnlz ,r
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Canadian Gardens
(Concluded from page 144)

were edged 'with Engliah Box (Buxus sem-
pervirens), reminding one of the old Eng-
lish gardons. Inside of the box edgings are
narrow bordera of hardy perennial plants,
that give the garden an attractive appear-
ance in summer. The north boundary of
this gardon was taken up with a long range
of glass graperies, and greenhouses. In -the
graperies have been .grown about fifteen
varieties of the luscious, French hothouse
grapes. The fruit from these vines has
Leen much enjoyed by many prominent peo-
ple, 'including Mas Maiesty King George
when, -as Prince George, he paid 'a visît
some y4ars ago to, Inglewood, whilst an offi-
cor on H. M. S. Canada. In the loby of
these vineries is a fine specimen of the
Chinese Wistaria.

In the fruit orchards, several acres in
extent, are planted the finet kinds of
peaches, apples, pears and plums, a well as
of small fruits. Possibly the first shipment
of appleýs to China f rom Canada was made
fromn these orchards, about ifive years ago.
The conservatory attached to -the -residence
deserves some notice. 'A fiue collection of
palma, cyc-as, banana, and other plants occu-
pied this building.

Much more might be written about thae
gardons and grounds with which the writer
is so familiar, but space will not permit.
What lias been written, is very largeiy of a
reminiscent nature. In a few yea.rs, and
perhaps in less time, what lia& been writton
will be subjeet matter of history only. The&e
grounds have recently passed into the hands
of a local syndicato. The stakes of the sur-
veyors now soon lier. and there indicate
very clearly that at least many of the points
spoken of will soen have city residenoos
erected on them. The graperies mentioned
have already boon ro-moved preparatory to
building operations. It is to ho hoped that
someB portion of tliee grand old gardo3ns
and lawns will Le preserved as history marks
of the early pioneer days of this now rapid-
ly growing city.

tiQn in British Col-.
Leen made by the

iy as a result of con-
,uary in Omaha bo-
the British Colum-

ociation and W. B.

AN be"used in any kind
grve viead pe

ýýFCof orchard, orange

IItLflparing for cotton or (Or
LZJ general discing work

on small farms-two
tools in one.

It is reversible-covers the roots
or not, as you wish. The gangs
are interchangeable in their posi-
tion on the frame so as to throw
the soul to, or from the trees and
vines.

It is adju6table to any depth, in
the middle or at the ends, by
means of gang hinges. Levers
adju§t each gang separately to any
angle, regulating the amount of

Massey H arr-
Toronto Moutreai Moncton

diii thrown. In grape cultivation
the Massey.-Harris cultivates ail
of the .ground. A plow cannot
do this. It is a good side-hili
harrow. The steel framne is in one
piece. Strong arches or yokes
support the gangs, s.eparate bear-
ing boxes take up the fridtion.,
We furnish, as an extra attach-
ment, a steel extension frme.
With it the operator can cultivate
under the trees, close to the trunks,
and the horses do not interfere
with the branches or injure theý
fruit. This extension will save
many times its price.

With the extension framne the
machine measures 10 feet 1 inch
inwidth.

is Co., LimitedI
Winnipeg Rlegina~ Sa.skatoon
Edmonton

i

Pzice Là

MasseyHarris Orchard Dise
Harrow

June, 1 gil
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Te Maie Quick-Growing Plants
Grow Quicker; and SIow-Faste

USE

Bon Arbor
It Lu a complet. plant.N food. Fecd your plants;-

get resuits; do Lt now.
Bon Arbor is fayor-

ablyknownevMrwhere
Ît is uued andit je wide-
ly used. Such gardensas those ft the Capitol at Washington, D.C., andthe. Parijament Gardena, Ottawa, Canada. andthe. Royal Winduor Garden@, England, on the:one aide, and over 2000 country estatesanmd

farine on the. other, represent the. field supplied.
Show flower and vegetable gnowera find Bon
Arber indaspensable.

Bon Arbor ia piut Up as fôllowa:
f pound. package, making 15 gallons, by mail .30
1 :: ': :: 3) . . 5
5 .1 150 .. 3.(Prices on quantities of,50, pounds and upwards onapplication.

À ak vo>nr deaLer or write direct
BON ARBOR CHEMICAL CO.

Patersot4 N. J, U. S. A.
Writel,,. descn +te catalogue, f<w 1912 Rtm.Wenasnufactureýý, ~~ORo4iX W-r E,.ad'iator,Ie,>rides, Weed Kille, and .t gictualcmï,iS5edri #7Zics ons large quatitie,.

sprays i
tus and

EquaUly ullicieut for field, vinujard or tres Nozzles WI LL N OT

Wu publiai FREE a valuable treiLse on crop diseases. Every grevaiue to-day.
AGENTS WANTED

HEARD SPARMOTER CO.,

tO iERLY
OT]ECTED
ATOES PAY
r.tect . our ptatoa, 0yen
tuo4 tune as uany (rom

rie-povua. SpRANOTOR
cru of potat.., in 15 mlU-
9 t thoroughly. lsprays
ies frets 12 nles wita a
presureq f100 pounda.
:aPes thi wurkdmg of the.

1 orse or Iwo. Ha& a
r tankL Anumatic and
oled, Agitator <Jean-ont
ief Lut. taek and nemi.l'
dur driver'& seat.
D G ; nothing toget eut of

udlhave a opy. Send for
THEu CA li&r< HORTICULTRuuST

journal of its kiild I have ever
most interestingly laid ent, in fa
acape gardon of literature.-L.
Toronto.

Importations of nursery stock this season,according te Mr. Thomas Cunninghamn, in-
spector of Fruit Peste, are bigger than ever
bef0re. Soule forty carloads have been in-
spfcted since the opening of the season, and
Sixteen men at the fumigating station werekept busy at the work. Mr. Cunninghamn
reports that there was nlot quite sa munch
infection this .year as formerly though there
is still room no imrvmnt in this rie-speet. Nerlyr il t1 strocm k coming isAmrican or European. There îs nothing
froin Ontario tus year.,

When asked, recently as te the prospects
fer the ceomilg year, Mr. Cunningham 8sid:c'The prospects for, a bumper crop were
neyer"better. lIhis ise not only true ofapplés and pears, but of peaches and apri-
cots.' -'l the Okanagan Valley they havehad favoraLle weather conditions and are
almoet sure to have the best crop, evergrown lun British Columbia. I shail be dis-_
appointed if we do 'not ship six thousand
cars out Ô£ the Okanagan and Kootsnay dis-
tricts.>

He added that; le haod. one resuit of a
good crop would be that thora would bemore local fruit sold in the home markets,as we have beeii toe- long displaying Ameni-
can fruit in eur chief cities. We, were alsoimporting far tue inucia nursery stock.There iw4s not the sligiatest excuse for in-porting thirty-seven carleads this year, asthe climate and conditions fer raising nur-sery stock were as favorable in BJritish
Celumbia as anyw.here. F-avore'J as we are
by freight, duty anid inspection, the f allure
te grow more nursery stock seeras te be areffection on the enterpniseý of British Col-
umbia growers.

The Provincial Governmient lias en ask-,
ed te establisa a demonstration station alt
Ohiiliwack, consisting of tiare. acres, ruadeup of one acre of Cutiabert, ras-pberries, one
half acre Logan lerries, one halit acre Snider
bl.ackb>erriee, and one acre of Evergroen
blackherries asud aise. Bore rhubarb.

The. I>oukjoLor Society, which last Sear
operated the Golumibia-4•ýootonay jam fac-tory at Nelson, wiIl ù"s yean move the fac-
tory te thoir own lands at Brilliant, north
of Trail. Tho new f actory will b. equipped
with the latest appliances and a higI grade
product only wiJi be put up. The society
's alroady contracting with rauchers in lihe
district for this year's crop.
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Peacli Growing in Huron Co.'

Drmt McEvoy, Goderich, Ont.
-Ten years ago a peach-growing experi-

nment was begun in thiis Iocaiity by Mr.
D. F. Hamlink, of Goderich. He had reas-
oins to beheve that Ms good peaches couid
ho, grown in Huron county as in the Nia-
gara Peninsula, and so satisfectory have the
resuits been that lie inereasod his orchard
two years ago, 1y twenty acres, and întends
making a further increase thiâ year, This
is thxe first peacli orchard of any size in this
eounty, and Mr. Hamlink is to be omxnend-
ed for domnonstrating that peaches can be
profitabiy grown bere.

Two years ago Mr. Hamlink began sys-
teinaticafly to cuitivate the orchard of five
acres which lie had originally pianted to
Crosgbys, Smocks and Eariy Crawfords, and
bis crop that year wýas tweive hundrod bas-
kets. Lat year h le picked three hundred
'baskets of fine fruit- from a small portion
oÊ the seven-year-old trees,'althougli a very
aevere hail storm in June had threatened to
wipe out the orop ontiroiy. The varieties
'which lie lias purchased for this year's ex-
teusion are equal quantities of Yellow St.
-Johns, Fitzgeraids, Early Crawfords and
Elbertas. So far neither little peacli nor
yelicws lias heen notioed in the orchard, and
very fgowi trees havo been winter killed.

lt is hoped. that others may be induced te
foliow the example, and that proper ad-
vantage may ho takon cf thxe speciai quali-
tics of soul and oimate -which combine to
make a large part cf Huron county a'good
peach-growing district.

Mr. Hamiink is woll known te fruit grow-
ors in this neigliborhood. Ho is the secre-
tary-treasurer and manager cf the Huron
Fruit Growers' Association, which was or-
ganized a year ago with thirty members.
Theo bject cf thxe association is te increso
the quality and aise cf cops by attention
te cultivation, pruning and spraying, and
incidentally to encourage the practicing of

their methods among those who are flot yet
m~ermL>rs. The. present memnbership repro-
sente orcliards teo the extent cf two hundred
and twenty-fve acres, containing nine
thousand treýes. The appies fromn the Huron
Fruit Growera' Association were eighty-
soyen per cent number one iast year. This
in itef demonstrates that the mothods
were good and that thoy were faithfully car-

named over the questions talton up at the
conference, and asked Captain Allen and
3'. N. Chute te also speali on points that
had come te their attention.

Capt. Allen tooi Ur) 'the transportation
question and, with facte and figures, show-
ed upý the steamiship lines cafrying our ap-
pies, in relation te their contracta with the
govorament. Tc draw thieir subsidy of $25,-
000 the Furness Lino shouid maintain a
twolve-knot, service, or flot more than ton
days to London. He lied records showing
that some boats teck as long as eighteen
days on the way, whule hardiy any iined upý
to the contract for speed. If wa, thougit,
the advent of the, 0.P. R. would lielp mat-
tors a little, but, instead, they had cnly
made them wcrse.

The facilities for ianding àpplos in Lon-
don frein the C.P.R. steamers wore very
poor, and they had coxubinod -witb other
srteamahip linos te ketip up freiglit rates.

Mr. Chute reorted on appie, inspection
and the question of a minimum sizo for No.l and No. 2. This latter he rogarded as of

groat importance. The Ontario delegates
wished te clama the Spy witb tii. larger ap-
pies, but agreed te a lower standard. The
conference reoommondef a minimum se
for tho different varieties as follows:- Gol-
den Russet and kindred varieties, 2 3-8
inches for No, 1, 2 1-8 inclos, for' No. 2.
Baldwin, Spy, etc., 2 1-2 inches No. 1, 2 1-4
No. 2. Rings, etc., 2 3-4 inches No. 1, 2 1-2
fiches No. 2. The delogaties agreed that
the system, cf inspection as teo the place
of operation was fauity. If it cculd 1-e car-
riod on te soine extont at the packing bouse,
people wouid isoon learn te pack botter apples.

Mr. Gornail, cf Middletown, ciosed the
meeting by a very interesting and instruct-
ive address on the marketing aide as itappears te an observer in England. Waste-
fui methoda were foilowed, an-di ocoperation
in packing and marketing was theoncly
solution. Ho urgeçi the noed of special re-presentatÀvesý of tie United companies on
the <>tlier aide te advise as te shipmente and
state of the market, and te look after their
intereats genoraily.

Just an easy han diâl of

KODAK FILM
Will tell the story of youx
piètures in each cartridge,

The Kodak itself slips
is simple from st-ýrt te fini
leave it te another--just aý

The Kodnk qvQtem cinp.Q n

film for a dezen

zture making
the rest--or
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SOCIETY 'OE
We Invite the. *olero of Hornti.

ricultural sooietha te send in short,
Ditlay reporte of work that would ina~

2Mtereal in.mberu o.f other Hlorticultu- .-
Rrýral Societioe.

The Bleck Improvement Idea
4'o Mayor Ward, of Birmingham, Ala-

bamna, is said to belong the credit for ferst
conceiving and putting into effeot, the
"Block Improvement Society" idea that has
proved se succesaful in many parts of the
United Stateal.

The central idea la that eaRch block or
square shall organise, througb its inhabi..
tants, an imnprovement society to look after
the heauitifcation and betterment of its en-
vironment. The idea brings t4e needs of
the situation home to the individual and
shows the relation of the individual to the
community. A friendly rivalry hetween
blocks tends te ILring even the moat indiffor-
ent cit.izen into line, for neiglhors will not
readily allow any one to spoil their block,
which often happens under a go-as.-you-
please vnolley.

The ides xnay ba carried ont lu places of
any aise,. The rambhiný, vilb'lge aloTÏg a
counitry rogd mav orLanize on both sides; of
the way. A cross roadq -vlag ar h 'vefour gruos. Thus the idea may be carried
to any extent.

Mavor Ward has laid down thse foilowing
princiffles:

"Pull down your fonce. The citv will
haul it awsv and ke-ep off the vcowsq. If yon
eau't bie indnced to part with it, fix unp and

"Plant lawns, flowers, and trees. Wherever
the ground shows bare, plant- somiething
green in it.

"Exercise the saine supervision over your
sid-eWalks as over your front yard. Side--
walks are the index of the peotile inside.

"Trin ilu trees which are toc low and
hich overh.ang sidewalks.
"Plant a strip of green in bara places

along sidowalks,
"Don't let your dog bark ail night. Think

of your neiglibors.
"1Swoot pes. climbing nasturtiums,

castor beans, hollyho-cks, or aven sunflowera
make an efective a-creen te bide old fonces,
sheds or other unsightly views. For perý
manent screens, use hardy shrubs or the
quickly growing vines.

<'Yeu mav have a window box filled with
geraniunis if you cannot have a grand yard
filled with choice roses.

Wher3 ýcoiild niot ail this Le done to ad-
vantage? The Blo>ck Society idea, if pro-
perly devoloned, wiil lay a aDleudid basis for
real commun ity devalopinent.

Markdale
The Mýarkdale Horticultural Societv this:

yoar has offered ifs members, a. doilar's
worth of plIants, shruibs, seeda and bulbs and
a yeajr's sUbSeription to TIus (ANADIAN
HORTICOULT-CRIST. Their lirst meeting cf the
season was held in the Agricultural Lecture
Hall, the seating capacity cf which was
more than lilled. Îhere' was a recitation
and an instrumental duet, followed by an
illustrated address by Prof. H. L. Hutt, of
the Guelph Agricultural Coilege, entitled
"'Home and Town Improveinent."

Toronto
mbers ai
LI menti
in the(

Ou - i

orticultural Society gave
nusual treat, lu their lu-
meeting, iu thoir new

adian Order cf Feresters
ege Street, lu April, ty
Hunt, Lecturer in Flori-
elph Agrieultural GolPge,
tas, illustrated by superli
2m in connection with bis
e college. Mr. Hunt is;
rists in America. Through
utolligent, and able mork
in thse press, on the plat-
cehlege, ho has dns much
enthusiasm cf Canadiaus
,ardening. The crowning
k, produoed under great
)se garden, that adds im-
ittractions of the Royal

heen given each year twelve hundred pack-
ages choice mixed aster seed to the cl-
dren cf the publie and s,arate cocs
We awarded three prizss to eacli cf tise
twenty-se.veni chools aLnd three, prises te the
three sohools mnaking the bast generai ex-
hiLit. 'These last mrises were to lie planted
on' the school grounds. The children
evinced great interest and entered between
tewo huudred sud fifty and three hnndrod
bunches of asters eac-h year. We found
that the *Parents took great iuterest ln the
children's work.

SIn addition to a general supervision of
the city we have during the past three years
distributed to our inembers eigbty týhcjaud
choice buibs, assorted, three thousand coc
shrubs, eight kinda, and eighit thcusand five
hiundred choice nerennials, 12 kindo. We
also gave Tirs CANATDIAN H-,OaTIO-ULTURrST to
ahl our meinbers and held a wînter 'courýse of
leotures -J. Kn-eshaw.

Walkerville's Good Work
Mr. W. H. Smith. h ertr-raue

of the WalIkervilleý Horticuîtural Society,
lias sent THEs CAWADIAN HotTICIUTIURIaST the
ainuai announcemnent, fiuanciial stateme4ýnt
and list of rremiins cf that society for the
year 1912. The relceipte of tise soýcie-ty Iast
yoar were $774, iueluiding a balancef froni
the voar before of $219. The societv la
offeriug ten optio)ns, eaoh cf which is at-
tractive.

Enclosed with the, announcement <'f tihe
sooieoty was the annual auxieuncement of the
garden and lawu ronetition and list of
Drices offered by Hiranm Walker and Sons,

LV.The <coirruetition la onen to all resi-
,dents of Wal)kervilleý who, cu'ivate their own
gardons. There are classes for propox-by-
owners and te-nants.

Prizes are offered for hanging baskets, im-
rorvements te new homnes, collections; of

hardy shrubs, collections of roses, nf hcr-
baceous plants, for tlie g:eneral amer~c
cf tho garden, Iawn and boulevard, for lieds
of- goranlunis Vwent ' -flve square feet or
more, for collections of climnbiug vines, fer
the best window, p)orcli or la.wn b-oxesý as
sonn frn the striet. and! for manv other
ahilar classeq. Socioties that are thinkiug
cf holding similar competitions will do
well te write for a copy of this announce-
ment.
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Greenhouse GlassI
We manufacture a special line for I

greenhouses. It is of good quality, fiat,
squarelv cut and even thickness, virtues
which cannot be dispensed with for lap- j

A Rleal Summer Need

The Stratford Lawn Swing

Just the thing for your Lawn or Garden
It is fine for the youngsters and a source of enjoyrnent for the

growa-ups too. It isý inexpensive and helps you get the best of a
suImner',s outdoor comfort.

Made in Three Sizes at Three Prices
Buit Solid and Strong

Write us for Bookiet - a,"

The Stratford Mfg. Co. Limited
Stratford, Canada

We mnake ail kinds of Summer Furniture for Lawn and Verandah

WHY U-BAR GREEN HOUSES EXCEL
There is the downright practical side of U-Bar houses, the side that means more flowers, more vegetables of finer quali-

ty, with less care and expense than in any other house con structed any other way. The reason for this is,-more light.
You see,. there is no gutter atthe eaves-no heavy framingmemfbers-the, glass is spaced 24 inches. EvMr structural
detail bas been reduced to the smallest possible point. Stijl, with ail the extreme lightness of construction, there is flot a
more rigid, enduring bouse made--and it is the U-Bar thatdoeS it.

The catalogue, although filled with U-Bar houses, both exteriors and interiors,
also shows plans, sections and ail the interesting structural details that you like so
well to know. Send for it.

U-BÂR GREENHOUSES
PIERSON U-BAR Co

ONIE MADISON AV&. NF-W YORK
CMNADIAN OFFICE. 10 PHILLIPS PLACE. MONTREM.
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WE WANT TO L. YOU HOW YOUR
[TY CAN OPERATE-
'SSFUL TELEPHONE
0F ITSN
of rural telephone li es sta&ýd 1Juriý th£, ast

en greater than ever l*ore in the his4' of

indeed, it has not be ~i ~~ your

sbound to have a t.ephion ,sonrP

have such a systeni at once, if you and your

lized how quickly, easily and inexpensively it

operation. You, yourself, can start this system-

;with the help we offer, you cala interest your

bors and, among you, cana organize your own

ompafly, ereet your own line, install your own

ristruments, and operate your own self-maintaining
elephone system, just as successfully as the largest

elephone exchange is operated, in the largest city

na the continent.
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